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THE PEOPLES' BANK
or 100AH.

Cash Capitol) $50,000.00.

Deposits secured by Individual
Liability of over

Four Handrcd Thousand Dollars,

Does n. general hanking bnlnc. VorelRn
Drafts ntul Htcimislilp TIckctH Jor italo at low-c- ot

rates.

OFFICE, Room Ho. 5, Opera Honac.

IiAwnr.Nor A. Cui.VF.ri, President.
QeouokjW. PUJ.1.EN, Vleo I'rcst.

Kkuiibn D. Cui.vr.ti, Cashlor.

THE FIRST BANK
OF LOGAN, OHIO.

Office Hours from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Paid in Cash Capital, $50,000.

John Walker, President.
Chan. JS. Jtowen, Cashier.

Toes a penernl bnnkliiR business, receives
deposits, discounts puper, and buys anil Nells
Exchange.

JCS"I)ANK In ccntrnl room In tho .Tames
Block.

ATTORNEYS.

Gk TV. BREHM.
Ittorney-at-La- ?; and Notary Public,

DolUscm Building Logan, O.

Collections of Claim". Notes nnd Accnurit.
Mortgages, Leases, ContraetH, Heeds, Wills,
Meehmilc'.s I.len, Ac, drawn anil acknowl-
edged. I'ariltlonoi'I.undf, Dower, 1'orcclos-ur- n

of Moi turtles and 1. lens attended to.
furnished. 1'ro'mte

Knlo of Lands by Kvutors, Administrators,
Clunrdlnns, Avsltrnrrs or TrtiMccs, and their
necountw and Settlements prepared.

I'knhions Ajcn iNCHr.Asr. or Pknsions
OnrAiNKii rou anji Tiiiatt
AViniws on Mixoit ('iiii.uhen, Nr.oi.EcrKn
on IliMncTRD Claims Lookkii ai-tb- anii
all Law Mattrr CIkki:iially.

JOHN HANSEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Cile tceond Floor Collins Block, Locan,
O. Hooais Ko. 8 &. 4.

S. II. BRIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ORliwHoeond Floor Collins Block, Ilooms
KolS2. tf.

O. V. H. WKNJHT, C. H. Unr.RKAUH.

WRIGHT & BUERHAUS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .
Ofllao Bocond Floor McCarthy Block Front.

ELI M. WEST,
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENT,
LOBAX, OHIO.

The Lowest Kates and Host Companies.
Special Agent for Tbo North Western Mu-
tual Life, if Milwaukee.

Money to Ixmn on First Mortgages.
Office In Dolllson Block.

PHYSICIANS.

F. HIBBARD,
Physician & Surgeon

Offlco In Frank Kes.dcr'filhilldliiK, Main St.
Residence on Market street, second door north
of F. Ilarilnston's Drug Ktore,

Z. V. RANEY,

Dental Surgeon,
Ofllce over Rochester Sons' storo.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain !

Teeth Inr.ci ted on rubbor and metnl plates,
and all work wurranttd.

N. H. BLOSSER, M. D.

HOBBGEOPAYHIST,
Special attention glvon to diseases of wo

men nun cimuruii.jrOfllro, cmo door west of Armstrong's
Tin Store, Main Street, Logan, O.

H. G. CAMPBELL,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OMrn one door West of Work A linker's
Tin Ibtori), O.

I. C. WRIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

0c Northwest cor. City Building, Logan,
O, JIM am.

J.H.DYE,
TJIYSICIAX SUJtGJEOX,

OKlco nnd llcstdonoe with Dr. James Little,

Main Street, Lofjaii, 0.

MAIN STREET HOUSE.
IOflAN, OUJO

Win- - Vestlake, - - - Prop.
TcrmHOnu Dollar" por Day, flood Booms,

ffjbJe u'oll supplied. Transmit Mculu 35 cts.
Vuul elo Biunplo Koom uttiKjlietl,
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In the Opera

Our
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Wo can kIvo you BETTER GOODS and LOWER PRICES than any
otbur House in the Hodng Valley. Exanilno goods bought of be-
fore and see for SAVE MONEY and buy where you can
depend on what you arc getting. Wo buy direct from tho manufact-
urers in tho best Clothing House in the United States, cheap any
one in tbo country, and sell you goods Cheaper than any Jiouse in
tho Vaiiey.

Good Heavy Union Cashmere,
.splendid wearing, ip.'i.OO, .'Jili.oO

All wool Cashmere and Worsted
from 8 to 12 dollars.

Very lino Black Diagonal Suits
from 11! to 5 dollars.

Splendid bargains in these goods.
Come them.

Men's Heavy Winter odd coats
$2. and !f2..J0.

n

us

as as

&

Our stock of Hats immense, and trade, (hem. WHY'
Bccuufc can 10 20 per cent, nice Hut. We always
have styles. New hats received almost daily! Come and examine
them.

Special inducements in underwear! Large and
Undershirts 25c. Good heavy Merino goods o.t fific.
(inc. wool white, scarlet and fancy mixed

it

Tho Rovivnl of the Sheey
litdiiHtry.

The course of events in tho sheep
trade for several months has of
course tended to create somo de-

gree of cheerfulness among pro-

ducers of wool; but at tho same
time the rank and filo of those en-

gaged in the business, having had
such protracted and intense dis-
couragement for term of years,
were in no hasto to return to con-

dition' of absolute conlldonce re-

specting tho future of tho flock.
Thoso who Iinvo mingled Willi
floekmasters in tho last few weeks,
ljowover, cannot but have noticed
decided change in this particular.
For ovsr four months now tho
course of trudo has been steadily,
though slowly, toward hotter
things and all tho better because
tho movement has been gradual
Thinking men have quietly come
to see that all this has founda-
tion in common sense, and that the
developments which they have
seen aro but tho natural outcome of
well-define- d causes. ITcnco re-

turning faith in the sheep industry
making itself felt till over tho

country. No point in connection
with agriculturo in tho present year

more positive than this. Nation-
al Stockman.

Expressing his Feeling:.

mon whose matrimonial
life had been anything but happy
in consequonco of tho
habits of his wife, who thus con-

trived to keep him constantly In
hot water with tho neighbors, was
at last relieved of her company by
death. As tho widowor's means
wero limited, tho funeral was plain,
but respectable enough to satisfy
any reasonablo relative. Tho broth-
er of tho deceased lady, howovor,
was not reasonablo man; and
tho return of tho mourners to tho
house ho ridiculed tho funeral, said
that was mean, ami qulot that
nil tho neighbors must havo consid-
ered niggardly. "Yes it was rath-o- r

quiot," responded tho widower;
"but what did you expect? Did
you want mo to sjiow my submiss-
ion to tho decree of Providence in
removing my lato lamented spouse
by closing tho funeral with dis-
play of fireworks did think of
cheorful display of somo sort, but
abandoned tho idea bocausa (ear-
ed might talk about
t, and say that was giving too

jiiuuh oxpreusJon to my feelings,
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CLOTHING
Fall Stock is now Complete.

01GM1MI
yourselves.

MEN'S SUITS- -

t?7.

D)ublo-Brcastod.0.-
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OYEROOATS- -

good wearing substantial nice
Overcoat for .?2.2o. .Finer over-
coats from above named price up.

Wo have a splendid line and can
save you money

Boys' and Children's Suits JROO,
sn no stinn in r,n nml sit no

J ,.,..,.., ,...,!., .,.....,
These are Splendid

HATS! HATS2 HATS!
is .so fs our on

saveyoufrom on a
the latest

at
All from 1.

' NECKWEAR, TiXUNIvS VALISES.
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Our Neighbors.
Falrneld County.

K nglc.

Messrs. Ashbaugh, Kellorman,
Peters, Crumley and Stewart, well
known cattle breeders, will have a
salo of short-hor- n cattle of tho best
breeds at tbo Lancaster Pair
Grounds, on Tuesday Nov.,'9.

A small tiro occured at the
Shacffor residence, on Broadway,
Saturday afternoon, caused by
some clothing around tho chimney
taking (Ire, but it was extinguished
before much damage was done.

A small blaze at Fisher, Roberts
&. Co.'s grocery called out tho (Ire
department last Thursday evening,
but it was extinguished before they
arrived.

Two horses hitched to a wagon
filled with potatoes, took fright by
the breaking of one of tho large
plate glass in tho door of P. Bau-man- 's

restaurant, Friday afternoon
and made a dash up Main street,
scattering the contents of the wag-
on along the way. They were
stopped before they had gono very
far.

Pen.v County.
Tho corn crop of Perry, though

not as largo as a few other years, is
a fairly good one.

The wheat in the ground appears
to bo doing tolerably well, but ap-

parently needs more rain.
Jonas and James Skinner have

been voting at tho Piko township
polls for 01 years. They aro each
82 years of age.

Prohibition vote is 185 and tho
Greenback l(i. Tho Republican
enndidato for Sheriff has G87 ma
jority and tho Republican candi
date for Commissioner lias a ma
jority of 102, while tho Democratic
ctuulidato for Record or, Judrmury
Director and Surveyor aro elected
Co(i, GViO, and 87 respectively.

In tho of tho State of Ohio against
Theodoro Matthows, indicted for
libel, which was heard yesterday,
tho jury rondored a verdict of not
guilty.

Atlanta's Little Brown Jug
King.

A ulco old man with a rosy faco
has boon passing tho week at tho
Palmor House. Ho woars a ut

diamond in his shirt-fron- t,

u four pouutl watch and chain, and
u gom lu his (lngor-rln- g oh largo as
a hickory nut. IIIh plug was of tho
latest block, his clothes woro cut
In Gotham, and his shoes aro of
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Wool mixed at
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patent leather. Ho gives tho news-
boy a quarter for it paper and re-

fuses any chang; lie has got a dol-

lar for the hired man who grooms
his nice fitting clothes, and when
lie gets shaved he presents the
lucky barber with a crisp bank
note. He drinks nothing but the
rarest of wines, lie eats red snapper
trudlcs and terrapin, and when ho
goes to bed at night be slips into a
silk gown and is read to sleep by
his valet. Tho nice old man with
a rosy faco has been a mystery to
the people about the hotel. One
man said he was Uncle Rtifus
Hatch, whileanother averred that
ho was ono of the multi-millionair- es

from the slope. "I'm neither
ono nor the other, sir," tho nice old
man exclaimed when informed of
tho speculation as to his identity:
"1 make jugs in Atlanta, Ga., sir a
jug manufacturer in Atlanta, by

sir." "Prohibition town, is it
not'."' was asked. "To be sure,"
the nice old man replied, "and it is
to prohibition that 1 owo my
wealth, sir. I mako jugs, sir
brown jugs."

Fighting For A Widow.
There is a hoarding-hous- e in the

northeastern hoction of the 18th
ward Philn., that is just at pros cut
the seat of a very bitter romantic
feud. The object of the lrlfe is a
bewitching widow of about twenty
summorH who has among tho male
hoarders two rivals for tho posses-

sion of her heart and hand. The
.young lady true to her widowhood,
smiles serenely on both admirers,
and each vies with tho other in
tleeds of galantry. Tho fair in-

amorata has no spare time to her-
self. By a sort of implied under-
standing between, hor two lovers,
which tho young' lady never fails
to encourage by (he most bewitch-
ing devices, they attend upon hor
on alternate nights, escorting her
to places of amusement and other
gatherings of a social character.
So great is tho rivalry between tho
lovers that they havo on soveeal
occasions resoted to piigllistiu en-

counters to decldo which shall take
tho prize. Neither will admit,
however, that ho is second best.
Ono oveniug recently thoy fought
with penknives, and both emorged
from tho conflict badly cut up.
Tho battle has been going on for
six months, but tho trio all ronialu
uudor tho sumo roof, The other
boarders aro watching tho all'alr
with great interest, expecting that
tho sequel will ba something rtor-rlbl- o,

The Juck-RnbhJ- l.

. Wo believe it wns Texon Siftlngs
wich evolved the following bit of
natural history literature:

"The Jack-rabb- it is an Inhabi-
tant of Texas and sqnio other west-

ern slates. Ho Is often called the
mule-eare- d rabbit, and by the cow-
boy is frequently spoken of as the
muley. He is not a rabbit at nil.
A rabbit is an unobtrusive little
animal, who is found by school-
boys in a holo In tho ground at tho
end of a long track in the snow.
The Jack-rabb- it is quito a
different kind of soup meat. Ho is
identical with the British hare, ex-

cept that ho is larger, his color
lighter, and his ears much longer.
II is avoirdupois is about twelve
pounds and his enrs measuro from
tig to tip, about sixteen inches. Ho
lies under cover of a bunch of grass
but is very seldom found at home,
his olllce hours being between sun-

set and sunrise. He is to bo found
during tho day on the open prairie
where no feeds on tbo tender shoots
of the mc-quit- e or sage grans. Ho
is not a ferocious animal, as a
stranger might lie led to suppose
from an examination of what pur-
ports to be his picture under the
alias of 'The Texan Hare,' in Gov.
Roberts' book.

The jack-rabb- it has several
enemies, among them the cowboy,
who shoots him with his rifle, the
coyote and the dog, that try to run
him down, and tho Governor of
Texas above alluded to, who libels
him in his book. He has two ways
of protecting himself against his
enemies. One is to squat when he
suspects danger, and fold bis ears
along his sides. By doing this he
often escapes observation, as only
his back is exposed, the color of
which harmonizes with the brown
or tho withered grass.

The other plan, which he uses
when discovered and pursued, is to
create remoteness- - between him-

self and pursuer. In giving his
whole attention to this matter,
when necessary, ho is a stupendous
success and earnest to a fault.

When disturbed ho unlinibers
his long legs, unfurls his ears, and
goes oil' with a bound, lie gener-
ally stops after running about a
hundred yards and looks back to
see if his pursuer is enjoying the
chase as much as he thought ho
would, and then he leaves for parts
unknown. There are many fast
things from an ioo boat to a noto
maturing in the bank, but nothing
to equal the jack-rabbi- t. An un-

founded rumor gets around pretty
lively, but could not keep up with
him for two blocks.

When an ordinary cur dog tries
to expedite a Jack-rabb- it routo he
makes a humiliating fa Hiiro of it.
He only gives the rabbit gentle ex-

ercise. Tho fatter merely throws
up his ear j, and, under an easy sail
skims leisurely along tacking
occasionally to give tho funeral
procession time to catch up. But
if you want to see velocity, urgent
speetl and precipitated hasto you
have only to turn ilooso a grey-
hound in the wake of a jack-rabbi- t.

Pursued by a grey-boun- d he will
'let himself out' in a way that
would astonish a prepaid half-rat-e

message. If ho is a rabbit that has
never had any experience with a
greyhound before, ho will start off
at an easy pace, but us ho turns to
wink derisively at what lie sup-
poses to be an ordinary yellow dog
ho realizes that there is a forco in
nature hitherto unknown to him,
ami his look of astonishment,
alarm and disgu.it, as bo furls his
ears ami promptly declines tho
nomination, is amusing. Under
such circumstances ho goes too fast
for tho eye to follow his move-
ments, anil presents tho optical il-

lusion of a streak of juck-rabb- it a
mile and a half long.

"Papa," hbosaid softly and blush-ingl- y,

"young Mr. Simpson is in the
parlor and wishes to speak with
you." Then she wank into an easy
chair, and her heart beat so fierce-
ly that it made the gas-fixtur- rat-

tle. Pro.ioutly tho old man return-
ed. "Oh, papa," she said, "did h-e-
was he what did he want'.'" "lie
wanted to borrow two cents to get
over to Brooklyn with," said the
disappointed old gentleman.

The muuulncluro of potters' waro
f ono kind of or another, Is yearly
assuming larger proportions in
Perry county, and tho oxtent to
which It may grow can scarcely bo
conjectured.

Somo time Monday night, Jim-mi- o

Holahan'n saloon in Shawnoe,
waa broken into and about 1000 ci
gars, eight gallons of whisky, about
eight dollars in checks and soma
chungo curried uway,
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What the Coal Pool linn
Done for Labor.

The faithful coal operators who
rushed to tho defense of the
nntliraclto coal pool the" other day,
and declnrcdthat it was beneficial
to tho labor of that region, may
think that their authority should
bo taken e.v cathedra But before
their testimony to the beneficial
effects of sotting ono monopoly
against tho competiton of a hun-
dred thousand laborers and of re-

stricting tho output of any staple
can be accepted us final thoy must
explain a few statistical facts.
One of those facts is furnished by
the census report on wtiges and the
necessaries of lifo. .A decline of ;(!
per cent in the rate of wages for
the first ten years of the anthracite
coal combination, as compared
with a decline of 10 per cent in the
retail price of coal, is a rather ob-

stinate fact. Then whon'wo learn
from the State Bureau of Statistics
that the total of all wages "paid in
mining and'loading a ton of anth-
racite coal including out side as
well as inside work, is .f 1.00 1.10
per ton, when the retail price of
coal in Philadelphia, 100 miles
away, isf(ifi)G.f)0,;tho share of one-sixt- h

of the prico allotted to labor
by this beneficent combination,
and five sixths reserved for itself
and its proteges, does not seem to
bo overwhelmingly liberal .to tho
laborers.

But this is by no means all. The
reports of the Reading Coal and
Iron Company show the number of
days on which'.' the "anthracite
mines of the coal regions havo
been permitted to work, by the
anthracite coal pool, for eight years
past. Would it bo believed that of
tho 1M01 working days of that
period, tho actual operation of this
plan for improving tho wages of
labor has allowed tho miners to
work"102o days and forced them to
stand idle more than one third the
time or an averago of 110 .working
days in each year?

When people asijcrt.'thut a com-
bination producing such results is
for the honour of labor, or tho good
of tho community, thoy either dis-

play their own ignorance or they
presume upon tho ignorance of tho
public.

Tho Electric Light's Eilect
on the Eye.

Dr. J, A. Andrews, or Now York,
road a paper on tho effect of tho
electric light upon tho eye. In
considering tho relative eflVet of
dlfl'ei'olit forms of Illumination that
obtained from gas, from kerosene
audi from tho Incandescent light
woro studied. Tho electric light
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gives the maximum of light w 1th the
minimum of heat. So far the only
cases of injury to the eye from the
electric light have resulted from ex-

posure in proximity to the arc, light.
In most of these cases tho existence
of previous eye trouble was not ex-

cluded. The effect in these cases
can be best explained as occurring
through the sympathetic nervous
system rather than as a result of
mechanical or chemical influences.
It is not established that exposure
to bright light can produce a dif-

fused iritis. No case of injury to
the eye from the incandescent light
has been reported, nncPout of 1100

workers with tho electric incande-
scent light examined by tho writer
there was not one complaint. Thoso
suffering with errors'of refraction
claimed that the sight was im-

proved. Tho light used was from
twelve to sixteen candle-powe- r,

and provided a shade to protect
tho eyes. The incandescent light
possesses advantages which are
wanting in other tonus of artificial
light, tho principal of which aro.its
steadiness and the fact its uso does
not contaminate the atmosphere.
Medical News.

Smith Perry.
Nov. 8, 28S0.

The election "passed off quietly,
tho Democrats being victorious as
usual. Tho other two parties run
just about' oven.

John Cnrr has returned from Tnrl-to- n

and will run a huckster wagon
for J. Weaver this winter.

A. J. White lias severed his con-

nection with Smoky Hollow school
and now is teaching tho Davis
school In district No. 8.

Quarterly meeting services wero
held at Bueuiv Vistifoii last Satur-
day evening, Sunday and Monday,
assisted by Rev. L. C. Alexander,
former pastor of GIbisonvlllo cir-
cuit.

Mr. Samuel Ebort colebruted his
twenty-firs- t birthday with a party
0 fi lends recently.

Rev. L. C. Alexander prenchod
at tho M. E. Church ou lust Friday
evening. Ho has greatly improved
sluco ho has engaged in this great
warofaro against Satan.

Henry Floyd was tho guest of
friends 011 Pine last Sunday.

Wm. Lindsay has departed for
Darbyville, where ho will spond
sometime visiting his sons.

Henry Campbell contemplates
being a future inorchun In Laurel-vlll- o,

Success to .you Henry,
Mrs. Calvin Dolfonbuugh was In-

terred lu tho Ollvo Coiutory on laBt
Friday. The funeral was preached,
by L, 0. Rpiu'kn of South Porry,

Box Ami.


